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LICCOMMTUTIONAVIT qv 'rum T4Sr
Attorney Stimboryis out withan ophdpn,eweetened to be unofficial,

as .„)gipasni*en ammannlcatlon In a
newsipapar,',lnstitad of being addressed
to theProdder,t,on the addition_at see-
slots ink the Vertielh poems,. Astor
quoting the Movisione of- the CoMiltu-
tlon.lbr iheMeetlng of Congress,. the

The isitof doai notorinterfeee withthe dayofmoot-ing 4iy the .Consatution, and allsealieneof the nulled: Congress heldpriori*theirlestMonday of terevunber,except suck, as were convened by -theYroddent.are irregular. It la true, theterm fur..whlcit members aro electedSenators oritepresentativas begins Ain.l.is datetlirourthe 4thof March,but thatdoes nottifrect the time nxod far thereg-ularannual:sossion to begin, A now
Cotigreatcannot meet, under thecoma,tutionsl provielon,lalore the thatlion-day in ..Deeemler; codas convened tothe interim by, the President.milieus Congeals by lawappoints&Mil*ant dry, for such regular.sessions, therecan be iihvonatithhonal meeting ofecei,
grossprior to ,the first. Monday of De-
cember. Any meeting ofCongress inthe hiterrenlngperiod would he.an ex-
traeinsion, and. can be called only bythe President on an - extraordinerr ores-don demanding.% of which he is to bethejfidge. The Constitution doesnotarywheninany other troy provide for anyother than the regular imealar of Con-
greet. ltdoes not • authorize - Congress
toprovidefor an aditional monies,but
simply glees Itpower to change thefor inch regularmeeting from the tirit
MondaYPcDecember byappointing adiffereut day. Thera la a gnu and WO•and seestem of tear Congress, and themeaing,o2 nee.Conitreas, commencingbefare.the time fixed.by ties Constitutionfor Itto 'essenibl In,regular_legislath esession cannot belegaased by *Wipe Iten additiosed eclatOrtor additional meet-

The Attorney Generalgoes on to -say,The ThirtytdothCongress had nopower
to pmaLliaz aid of.r:d. January, -1867;otherederiltlted.poirar notonly.to ona-vene:lal.eztriteettaltur, but to create anextreordlniry ocaudon for lt, to contra-vend= of thepewere of the Fronde=TbdatticlOconcludestor fellows Thekresent meetingof Ccragrcusienotan ad.

naiad _meeting for 'a regular emotion.
e session of March 4th, 1867ims hesbeen shown, VAS not" regular session.*Itwas slumand extraordinarymeeting,-created by act of January Mat 1867, inadditiousto the present ..regider:Alrnee ofmeeting- of iiMIIMOSS; as' designedby the Constitution. The act ex-

pmuly so-:.:dealgoatea it. _Mow;Not to any - regular
meeting GLOB Thlrfir-ninth Oragress;Mr Mid Centre= ',salami on 4th ofMarch, 1867. /7or wax it "additionar! toany regular Meeting of the Fortieth Con-grem, for the Fortieth Congress boayet

Con-
ch no such molar Renton. not
even yet tidlyorganized by the searion
of March 402 '1867, .and'itit adjournedineetintrecoraltutes-ati,extracmlinary
session of the Fortieth Congress, createdand convened by act of ..Tan-nary 22d,1847. • The • time -will come for-'. areview of`its- acts and proceeding!,
and he, (the Attorney General) wouldsuggest to those nowacting under these
provisions Ofthataccif not ,too late, to
parse and consider its very queationable
constituthmallty, and comprehend the
precedent they ars establishing. - Or *lse
change the thnetizedbpi= Constitutionhir the regulse meeting-of Ocmgrear-by
appointing! a difienutt day therefor thanthe dratMonday of December in every

Itbilearnedthoarguments contained In
this Opinion were aubstantielly sat forth
by the;Attorney General.In Me Cabinet
meeting; when. the subject-of sending
the Ilealdentls massage and documentsto Congress was. under - consideration;

azinET ikt.tAerrislm.
Re ves' Bdutwellend L wooer,. or t'ae. JudiciaryinCom-mitteehave severally written out their

views favor of Use impeachment oflbe
President The. probability is,those will
be harmonized to form one report.

NEWS BY TEEMNIAYE
—Mount Vesuvius; ionthe, east iddo of

the Bay of Naples; (Italy)le Involoanie
motion 'andaMtding forth nilisr oftire,
which.tpr -a: inagnifloent effect as men•
from ,ihe craters have been
formed sand the. tonal point of Issue lainlatitudeforty degrees and forty.ninomin.
tate" north and longitudelbarteen do-
pars and twenty-aix minutes:, During
Me peat few nights.red hot stones were
ejected IniargequentlideafrOxistho burn-
ingmountain. 'Me attrimmding- earthis in treundons motion foraconsidera-
ble distance., Lava is pouring forth and
runningdown theaides of the mountain .In volute*:end With-a rapid flow, and
the generalnplunvinw.frona the volcano
gives warningof a grand eruption.

—Chtlhelth stairLtd°bur/game dens-
tatod the.southerq portion oftheisland
of Porta 'Bien. =on:wet this -West Males:
Two handredlttes were Jolt and .four
thousand famines rendered destitute.
Proeislooe Were Vibe landodfroeof duty
for two months. Tortola,a mall
oontaLutng fOrtpoightequare silos—Was
submmod by the dood, whirlsfbllowed
the wind storm, and ten thousand lives ,
are reported tohave bedit lost.' The loss
to thestionuldpcompany at St. Thoznas

ocesationed by the hurricane—win
reach twelen.tnlntons of dollara..

—The isecMtaiT of theehll referral to
the Attorney . General a mew 'manioc;
arising ender the Emancipation Amend-
ment to the Constltution. Itappears Gnu.
a British Captainbrought three neg. row
Into Key West, Flo., and that the localj
authorities Intlkted hlm under the 'laws
of the State prohibiting emigration of
free The Captato laid the case
bens r. -Iroid,BritishCthrueirdffaire,
whoaddressed ar note toMr. Seward on

—lt'appeaii-ttieAtlantic'CableCora;

ParlT, under thenew. tariff mutations,
make, no. extra charge for messages in
the code conalating or plain words; but

In cipher, that Unasay, m es-rmusits nnstutrlnda or letters of theal-
phabet now ben= any known or die-thalamiwords-orUmes ofplaces. shine,
rriOnai 4,6411T0.10be charged' for the
Mt dm rtims. or: letters twenty fire
dollars, innthreschadditionalcipher orletter ttrudallsms so& Any cents. • -

—l4ll#l7edted. &atm CircultCircuitCourtat
. Si.LoulTedeids 'T. WilliamlG. Ileroldwan tin one thousand dollars and costsfOr piing Wm" bread.; to manursetnred,
totem*.encl./Burin Windrock and Fred
Suebringettrefined twelve hundred dol-
lars end math for distilling eithoutlag spa illtax. .

, It .TheConservativeve epublican'Gen-
eral Committee of New York City leave'
taken Mimetowards the.formation ora
Grant dub.. ;A:resolution &tell:tries It,inexpedientinmake anynomination for
Mayor wee:Lahr ott the table. • '

-,The hitheatlons aretbaipertiin 71ioham Invested in the presentation enter-prise or Ciszt,,Webster, .Co., of.New
York, era clone of the sperm&

a=ilowlor the ago: Overa million
ltrinth of tickets Use been "said.

—The iiknerninant lost di:ninth°past
year eptrards of one hundted millionsofdollareby thetatea.anlectlon of Whiskytax. . The /orton tobacco eationted atLlenty.ttre inlltyktriuTtitrboallae.:l,‘nodnnannataftement of collectors. I
--A.NOW.Torkr.Rentld "spool:a" re-

, " porteChlet. death* main in favor ofAatiett'.toodlf of . the -Radian nro-C="will Airecide==irn'onana
TheZatectoklitmernee ihopluimimt an-

=mow that Tice titters will be attach-'

id to the Wattern-. dheitlerles in aboutthroe weeks. They are already •in ope-ration inNew York.
..

--Governor Pyrpolnt, Governor' of
Ss, isnot =inflate for re-eta?.

—Tlue new MedicalCollege for women114 NewYork. opens December 15th.
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VOLUMF,
NEWS BY TE9EIGRAPS. 1.

—mu. Eu.beth - gidy Stanton, of
New York, who, with Susan S.Anthony
and Lucy .Enone; has , teen. canvassingMuukadnrlng the pas) summer ibi wo-
man'ssalreage,spolte on init subject last
night, -In Mercantile Library Mall, St.Lou* to a veil huge audience. Maraddress was very ableand presented theTitration of woman's rights and femalesograge innearly allits.bearings, elicit-ingfrequent end loud eplane°. Alamoportion of the audience were ladles, who

1pathized heartily speaker
an showed 'very- positive evidence of

and growing interest in this gees-
. The Female Suffrage Association

wi Ihold a meeting today and a grand
ral Dar the advanoement of this cause
is nouncedfor the'kithLust., at which
G rgo Frerichs Traimwill speak: . •

TIM Mama-

Moan/traction Con-
volitionyesterdey ratted a rnemerial
to Congress praying fo the removal of'
Um cotton tax, and thatthe taxes paid
sinco the Ist of Septet:abet. be refunded
tri the prodtion.. - An ordinance teas

abolishing the new minty ofpaones,used created by the last Legislator°,
and restoring the old -boundaries of the
°auntiesout of whichitwee harmed. A
resolutionwas adopted bya vote of .

throe to thirty-two, to appoint a s
committee toenquLtnlnte the °lacy
of removing the State capltalfrom Mont-gomery._,..,

—The Ir. O. Repatkent says ilm re:
tarns from a little more than halfof the
State of -Misonsalppi showthatnine thou-
sand more than sausterity of the per-eons registered have- voted on the Con-
vention question, and the remaining
cotuatletr wilt increasethe majority. Only
oneconservative delegate isknown tobe
elected. :Among those. who took: the
stump in favor ef the CeennmtionwereHon. A.: Gi: Min/handGenAloornitTheVickshantagokliattaadvocatest tto die-
frauchisementof.those whodid itot vote..

—Tho Norwich and New York Trana-
portation COniping Alive nix-meted a
Terilletr atHartford, Mau,waked-the
Western liostackuaetta Compareiinsurance on the.'stamen ,City of

hwhich collidedWith 'a sthoonor in
Nor-

April, 1836, took floe andstmt.. Ths do-
fame was that the risk: was mere 4' aarerisk, that they did not dike marineones, and that the. loss was oacasioned
laltnedthateho would not bite sulk'

but for tho burning of the upperworks.The SZOOLUltawardeit Irma $4,928.
—The City Council of Clnoinnitl yes.

tardey, bYa4rote of twenty-ono DO nine,
paneda resolution grantlogaconnection
through •tho city -between the LittleMiami and .Ohio and Missinipil Rail-
roads, by a track -through'Proof street,
and also settled3vith the Ohio and Miss-

ippl Railroad Company for tho per-
pettud occupation.. of their prevent loca-tionon Won Frontsliest. .

—Theiepatt thata true bill" hadjbeen
presented- by the Grand Jury' In the
tithedStates Dlstrice (Joint, it .Batan-
nab,Ga.; agatnet Hon. Poster.Biodasat„
Ibrpedury, in takingthe<Melia oath at
postmaster at Angusta,is !bond entire-
ly Ulm. DistrictAtternsy 'ltch-stated
yesterlay morning, in Coati, .that no
ease against Blodgett was -Wore the

. .
—No business being before the United

Steles Circuit Court at-Richmond yester-
day, it. adJetuned until tho 25th, .when
the trial of /eft Daviewill be-coramen-
cad:- Chief. JustioiLL-Chiserros. SuroftWu/amoal to-dem-to be. tat .the
opening. fbri113 School. " Itis well upderstiod tied he la'not to bepresent at Darts' trial, „': . ~, r . -

—By order -of Gemiat arattrY, -Com-
manding the Third.MilitaryDistrict,. all
ftherUts are to make returns' to nizMot
delinquent taxpayers, and post cons-
a:andante are authorized to regalia sem
vices of citizens for the necessary repair;
to ofpublle highways.. . . .

—The Florida eleckion is pawing offwithoiit disturbance- ,Them:mitfur twodays tn.Leust,indOadsestooon-
ties, Soot to three h and. fiftyYedisca d
votm, of which only !werepolled
try .Itee. ,Allem for the Cancentbm.
, --The csac of .1'... 11 ' Craze, the
notorious !Muer, which" been on trial
In the Recorde r's st Chicagofor
some days,' was conc luded yesterday.
The jurybrought in as' ct of= guilty,
sentencing him toeix In. thePool-

-Asplendidbampiet glareit tothe

y,ffi
Brazilian Ernbamayat the ty Ofhlexhio,
duringwhich Senor leader of
the oppantion, Jaarez,-and in
his *pooch he repodistedlall -idea-of en-
tering intoonoppoollonisave,of lomat-tutiontd.crlticiam.of gostarnment &talon.

—A. tireat Houston, Tcawa, Thursday
, , .night, destroyed a who block, includ-

ing the Getman L Church; an
ar.tutudro !Maori, Am 're/Menem
and a large quantity ' Mew
VENOM
, —The eteauc ablp'CSLyefCark ladibur-
teendeaths from cholera on the pamge-
amongsteerage passenger& end nowhat
ten mumaboard. There wain°sickness
among the cabin passengers.. The ves-
selwas sent to.lower oaarantins, et New

—Reports from the interior of editor-

n.l=resent the meteoric, 'shower as a
cent spectacle,. It wsui.witnessed

between thehoursof twelve and two on
thenlghtofthe lath.' -

-Official returns .from „fortysevett
emirate*, and reported majorities from
theremaining thUteenOatinties,give the
Democratic State ticket:in New York

—Tim medical authorities of Mauna
have detenxdited toLeslie id:cuter to the
people relative .to Abe presence of_ the
cholera Met*. • tiauthe-;members here ,arousepp

as •It -wotdd tend. to
arouse publiccoustematibn.
-Acommotion has, been roused in

New VOA erbisl4 circles by the attempt
to procure the indictment, by Oland
Jury, of CoL Massmorer the lately de-

Deputzr ComndesiOnerof Internet.
Alex. ff. &opium 1.14/1 accepted. an

Invitatloit aoraral' leading gentle-
men of both political parties to address
a pabllo meeting. In New York early In

• —At Syrseuse, N.Y., the pictureframe
factory of Edwin Scenery,road wholesale
tobacco and liquokatom of Jaz:Barton,
were-burnedratter:lay morning. Loss

=A manor namod Wm. Marmon.was
beaten to death yesterday at New York.
on board the brig E. Miller. bytheMate,
Alfred Tooker. -The murderer wee ar•

—The Pretests= Eplsoopel Diacesean
Convention, In session at New York,
endorsed theresolutions adopted by the
PannengUetin tbugtes, end also agreed
todivide the blooms November 15, ISO&

—General Hancock and family, end
several vnembers of his staff, left St.
Louis yesterday for New Ottawas, where
he will assume command of the Flltti,Military District. •
-The Grand Jury of the United States

Circuit.troart; 'et Hartford, Conn.,' has
Indicted Conklin, cashier or tbe New
tallford bank, and W. ELBarnum, teU
ler of the'requennock bank, for ember-
dement

Westett;' the'pedeatdan, arrived, al
tillrer Creek. N.Y., YesterdeY at 3A IP.
Tn. Ho remained • there until' tvrelre
o'clock last night, whenhe started upon
his hundred mile trial trip.

—MM. James E. Elhopmd lens shot
dead by her husband, yesterdaY after-
noon, at Curtis Farm, three miles from
Woe eriTama. The tatuderer is still
at .

--James A..llotosoo, hock driver, bas
been arreated,-th‘l wittitithg taws-
tory to the death. abet-den, or Mn.
CynthiaNewton, at poxster,

—The CoidtirstraiefEtickewond,Va.,
held ward meatteo hat night to appoint
dr-IVdc% to the Stolz Courention.. _

=A boyarmed Witzgerald was mur-
dered at Provideh..„ne Tuesday, by
anotter liavad ally,' over a .gpimear
marbles.

--41arther law=fromArkawasaavr
that the State has gone for the Conven-
tion.

—Secretary ,Welles Is slowly ,record-
log, and it is hopod ho will ho oat111
lbw days. -

--C. B. Crittenden, of Kentucky, whowua Major to therobot army, has boon
pardoned by tho Preeldent.

-The Now York State Christian As.
et:dation closed eta mat= Thursday

WWI- eltrbas a PoPallier' of
one hundred thentuutd. Georgetowntam
fifteen thousand.

—The nude of the noted Aztec child-
ren died recently In chtrieston.

—Prince Saha Balm has chosen Vera
Cruzur a place of oonfineMent.

—Receipt of auto= tram:Nevem-
her let to the pth wore 113,300,9pp,

NVONO NTION,
THREE O'CLOCK.A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
Meeting of Oen= Parliament.

t3,pcseoh of King William

Fenian, to 'be Executed.

Bridsh /botanic* DopyMeat to
Control TelegraphLines:

ZtMUnik.Cl=U4]
UKSIIEII2I7.

llMCreill 07 PLEL
rrat Imretitl'ltteint.

Er'

liattraqtrir November 15.—Tho ThirdPar/WM:MtpttheCenfplerationot North
beintanrastembled to-day. The sea-
:thinWits.WPOred by theKingofPrussia; who,:tiftercongintoding.the member
generally on seeing thins;wain Mama-
bled- addressaid a cordial welcome to the
deputies from Mum 'provinces which
were nowrepresented for the fleet time.
Tho attention ofthe members was called
to the work-of legislation before them,
and the various bills which wouldbe
Mahn:dated to their consideration ,were
reamed to in detail. Inalluding to for-
eign affairs, theKing declared the rela-
tion of the Confederation with the other
nationsofEurope *era entirely oadsfac-
tori. The fbrolgaperrers alt appreciated
and respected thepadflonims of Prus-
Ida. Inregard to- the programs -of Ger -

Manunity, ho saidtheeeidlict with-the
two MatesOrSoathOeimaily, nowalliedWith Prelate, was no 'reverie be feared,

.and insettling thequestionof Ammo re-
lations °Oho SouthGerman States with
theCenfaleration, the Prussian Govern-
meni would studionsliendeavor to leo-
*smile the views of theirCatholio subjects
withthe internaland intematlenal in-
terests 'of tho whole Fatherland. Tho
Xing concluded his speech with a doetu-
ration that the preservation of peace in
Europewas now certain.

ZXOL&MO

TELT011.1.1:11 /ND ices-ran:um
LONDON, Nov. 15.—The Bolduc& has re-

solved to placeall thetelegraph lines of
Great Britain under tho direction ortho
Postollico Department.

Maxon:el N'err. 15.—The execu-
tion or Allen and other. priconent, con-
demnedto dicta by apeclal oommisdon,
except Maguire whose latzdon bps been
announced; , witi take place on the 284
Instant, in tme city.

•

=3
BAZALIZ TELE SOCCIZSOE OT

Penn, Nov. 15.—Marshal Basaine.
has been. appointed to succeed Mamba!.Forey =mum& of the. ThirdArmy
Corps, with headquarters at Eaney.

No day.for the assembling of the pro,
posed GeneralConference is mentioned
in-the lastnote of the French Cabinet to
Europeanpowers. •

PIXANIXIALaND COKIIIEJICIAL.
Lox-vox. Nov. 15.—...Ecersing.—Consops

64 046; s-z..) Bonds NM; Illinois Centro!
81IrErio
-Fn*rranywr. Nov. 15—Eveniiw.—FivoTwoutias 761.
Ltvkarooh, Nov. 15.—Evertfey.—Cot-

tan dulls-asks of 8.000 hales middling
upland.at 8t; do. Orleans SI. Advice.
from Manchester aro unfavorable.
Breadattaffs.,.Corn 48a 6d. Wheatnn for
whiteCallk•nsia;Ms 10dforNo.l Milwan-
kee led. Barley :Ss 4d. Oats 3a lid. tens
,0011.• Provisions—Boot 1101 for winter
'Crusei. Pork 725. Lard6..bs Id. Cheese
She. Bacon lie. Produce.—Sugar Nis
6d for No. W. Spirits .of tummtins Tidd. Petroleum spirits 2s; rafted is .ith

ANTWEIRP, Nov.. 14—Evening—Petro-
elm 45 thaws 53r standard white. ,

==-The Indian Corunl has sent to the
British Extneulate (at. Conalludinople) a
young English sailor, brought to Con-
stardinopleon boardthe ItalianbarkSan
Ciriaco, of Ann:ilia, Which had picked
him cm at See under singular circum-

„ of ,stances, recalling ono thehalf-moura-
tie halt-humorous , incidents in Olptain
Marryatt's novels. Oa the a ftornoon of
Friday., hornthe bark, while
some tan miles hore off Cape

011 the coast at Spain, hearing ?cl-
erics forhelp a long way off to

windwardbattled the shit, to, lowered :a
beat and sent. it in , tho direction from
'..which the voice seemed to come,and
about halfa mile off the', host frit in I
with a man _with his head only above
water,] hoturned out tobe a young Eng,
Itch sailor named William Blank, a na-
live or lialcombe. Itappears that Blank I
was a hand on board the Ocean Dride,
bound for Newcastle, from Agoetere in I
Omen, that he bad limndissatisfied with
the treatment he received, and that *fel-
low sailor, a Frenelmegn, who shared
his dissailafaction . per him
when. the ship vise offtlie Span-
ish coast, to jump overboard and
swim 14.0ra—first buoying, themselves
.with cutits. Accordinely,atnineo'clock
onThursday night, September '5, they
carried thdradventurows plan into exe-
cution. The Frenchthan was a good
swimmer, butBlank could not swim" at
all, and was merely supported ,by Ids
costa. 1. The Frenchman swain ahead,
towing; Blank witha lino toward the
shore for about amile, whenbe pretend-
ed tobe selsol with cramp, and cast off
the Ihdtlistmtau, who then. remained
begetting the waves for eighteen bin"
tillpicked up by. the Italian bark on the
following afternoon, so exhausted that
he bad lobe hoisted on board. Several
vessels had passed him unnoticed, till
his voice from the deepreached the ears
of Captain Belton!. who treated hint
withthe greatestkindness all the way to
Cmaiantinopla. The master of the fito
rids Watson, bound. for Sunderland, be'.
login the Consulatefor the purpose of
procuringa hand whit!, Blank was re-
lating ids. adventure, overlooked the,
breach of discipline, and " deeming the'
Saloombeman a plucky fellow, shipped
himat once thr the voyage to England.
-Levant-herald.
-—About a month ago a stranger
stepped into the Find National Bank of
lowa eity,lritha bag of whatpurported
lb be gold dust worth fourteen thousand
dollars, representing that ho had Just
come from Montana, andbad morn gold
thanho wanted. Withtheroost incredi-
ble gullibility, the cashier snappod up
Mogul/1,and withoutevenapplying the
mutt chemical testa, gore him }AM thous-
and dollars ingold and a certificate of
deposit for tour thousand dollars for t he
dust. The metal was sent to the mint inPhiladelphia,and has just boon return
ed with the interesting Information that
it is a compositional" platlosand copper,
witha very small amount of pure gold.
Ofcoupia the speculative "miner' bas

—A woman tried tohang herselfby itropepattached toa fence, In tfartferef, a
few days ago,. and who subsequently
sought toend her life ina colt at the sta-
tion house, has made several desperate:
efforts tokill herself'while in jail Jut
week. Everything which come In her
way, and offered the slightest assistance
toher mania, ban been seined upon, so
tbst a careful watch over her has been
n Ono night she 'secured froma=pingher own a blade of an
old mitoknifeand with It cut her throat
to tho' windpipe, slushing a gash large

enortoto contain three lingers. lion
n isattch that she was removed

to the hospital. •

.:—The Bawler arbo keeps the Prua
shinTreasury inan excellent a condition
thatthe bureaus of last year's war were
tawny felt,by tbe Fieople, is an under.
&Mateo' named Delbruck. Inewark
took _cocasionrat a late session of the
North Gentian Parliament, to speak 'ln
terms ofthe highntprelim of his eminent
Bemires, sit the oratory ofall the parties
warmly indorsed, his oompliwontary cc-
marks. The litiedster of finance, Ton
derEleytounounts tobut very Dille, but
as the King is very partial to him, he
has tobe retainedin°nice..

• • • •
MINT TllalirraWL

CBIisklink automat ealmea.i .
LOIIIHrILLE, November 11—Elver in

falling, withthreefeet fivilnehtts in the
•

3faxrarte, November 16.—The Aver
4 tiolnif• Weather clear and pleasant.-

MY AND 81113URBAN.
AtteatihteglNeesp• from the Pianos-
...." 17litsesa of the Peteese
The pies rewarmed 1.7 'the...".hen'saes !lathe Olheere.
By the vigilance and efficiency of theWarden and attendants at the. Westent

planenteral Into by tit:
teen desperate men.' Wanda, or thalindi
Onion, to effect their escape, has been de-
tected and tolled.

Monday evening, shortly alter seven
o'clock, at which limo ',the' prison doors
tire elthiedfoYtho night, ,the watchman.:
ou duty heard an unusual noise in the
building, 'tastier some two hones' coPe,.
faillstening, hebecame satisfied that it

. .proceededfroth the :upper tier °feed",Ott
the right hand aide,' andwt the-extreme
lower ezid-oftire center 'Week; algo that
the noise was caused by the in.
matesattempting to 'work through the
walls of the cells, lie immedtately in-
formed theAVarden, who, after satisfying
hiritholfof the ecarectimosi et thtiwatch-
man's =gracious, summoned the attend-
antsof the institution, entered the cell.
at the point designated-anti transferred
the occupant' to thedungeon. Uponex-
amination itwoe discovered that .therehad been preconcerted action' among ten-
et the prisoners to effect their 'scope.
The plan patented by them was perfectly
feasible, and might have been successful
had they beena little more guarded in
their operattona. Ten In • the ' scheme
tuxupledadjoining cells,andtbe arrange-
ment was for onoof them to work a hole,through the wall into the corridor,and
for the others to work throughthe ord- •dons of their cells, by whichtheywould
beenabled toreachthe cell theopeningin
which led to theconider. When thiswas
aceomplishedthey,were to congiegate in Ithat colt and, after the watchman bad
passed on .his regular round, quietly
emerge throughthe opening, overpower
him, and effect their escape into
the yard and' over the. Svalt. 1
The work had prognmed so' far
whenthey were interrupted that only,
onorowel brick and the plastering en
the outside intervened between the drat
cell and the corridor. Several. of...thorn
bad worked entirely through the patty,
don walls, and I ad they not been detec-
ted, would havenoutpleted the jobineido
ofan hour. TheWalls referred to-are of
brick, that separating the cells from the
corroder twenty inchti. tet
nims, while the partition walls 'are • but
fifteen inches, The parties engaged In
the plot were employed at shoemaking,
and with the ad of their tools, the
meet formidable of which was the last
hook, the mortarwas taken out from be.'
tween the bricks, which were then eas-
ily removed.
-*The phut, it Issupposed, was imparted-
to those engaged Init throughthe heating
pipe, as that is the only. means they bad
of communicating with' each other. It
was discovered Townley morning that
Ave others, .1n another 'partof thesame
block, were included In the-plot, butt!
appears they did not thoroughly un-
derstand it, as there was no systematic
action among then. Some were work-
ing °neatlyand some another. imps*
this number was Ellsworth, who was
convicted of larceny, In Washington,
in May bat, and !sentenced for eight
years. Ho had managed to cut a hole
through the nagging in the bottom of his

Ingeenough to allow his body to
pass through, but he evidently did net
know Anything about the building, as
this weuldonly let him into the cell be-
neath, which was folly as secure as his'
own. Others had --attempted'. to work
throughtho main wall into the corridor
but had not made much pxsgress.

The larisonars„ tt.-appears,' used UPEE•
heating pip,which rens through each

aa.a spaking traMpat, by main*
holes init with theirassissuulothersharp
tools. 'Bythis means theycancommunf.
axle witheach otheralmost any distance;
WI a mace whisper through thepipedid:
bo distinctly heard.from one end of the
building to the other.

The building is notao swum na itaout.'wardappearance would hadiodet, and
aresurprised thatescapeadenotfrequent.
ly occur. Nothing butthe most careful
ettemtion andvigilance on thepartof those
inchargepros/emelt. Theron:anew over
two hundred more .prismians than there
see steonsequetmethere an
tit.° hundred cells, each containing two
prisoners. Itis a direct violatkm of the
taw to confine twomen In-the same cell,
but in this case therein noremedy for
The prisonannaresent there and ordered
tobe confined; the Warden Is compelled
to receive them, and must necessarily
ocutfine them In this way, as there is notroom in the building Wallowa athictcos-
forndte to the spiritand moaning of :the
law. 'The SW, authorities should make
the necessary provisions for carryingout
the law,- .lnamedlately,-as_ The exigency
of the case:domande

Hod 7 residi—OwaseVa impalas.
The body of a _male child was

found between three and four-o'clock
yesterday, on the south side of
East Common, . near, Strawberry alley.
AlleShentaijraviach,
had been there buta short time. Itwas
wrapped inns white linen' cloth, and was
-discovered by a numberof chlldrenwho
were playing near the spot. Coroner
Clairson was rmtitled .ot tits fact, and
held an inquest en the body at seven
o'clock last 'night., Dr. 11. P. Comp-
bell made Spool mortam examination of
the body, and Welded that there were
no evidences oftdolencevbout the body.
in bin opinion it had been a prem.
tunebirth, as there was nothing to Indl,
cutean independent existence. The ver-
dict of the jury was "that the child come
to its death at a time and placeand from
weans° unknown to • the julyiand in
their opinion itwas Will born. "

Sem° of the children who wire pm-.
tett when the body was ditexivered, say
they saw a woman near the beauty just
berme the dlaoovory was made and that
she crossed the Common and 'went up
First street; but they were unable togive

any descriPtion of her clothing or op.
pearanco that would likely lead to any
clue es to: -where the.. child 5 came
from, or ethlts parents were, and it' la
altogether . probable. that_the. fact. will
remain amens the bidden mysteries of
time. The body was taken che.ry,o of.by
the 'undertaker. „ ,

-Postmaster APClelland baa.Dprovided,
on the Fifth stroet frontof thePosioffice,
about seventy-Bove addltloted lock•boass,
specially designed for merebAnta .and
loudness loon. The stamp window has
been removed to thoextreme tanneron
Smithfieldstreet, And a conVenlentshel
Is Owed immediately- btmeath the win-
dow where stamps canbe anted: The
ladies'. letter dollitrr..window lies been-
removed. to the don formerly occti,
plod-,for the do very' of Clamps. The
'Matti -cud lock-baseewllisupplya want
longfelt, and the other'ohinges are de-
cided improvementv which the public
cannot fail toappreciate.

-
. •

Fite In Alleglieny.-Friday morning,
abodthalfpast two o'clock, the 'lron-
clad" stable attached io the Hope fire
engine,byttser on:Martin street, Alle-gheny 4ity,,took Aro end wasoonstuted..
0. H. Bennotron,"the ',"lfope"- engines,'
sleepingln the engine house, woe wok-
°nod by the noise made by the ilre, and
gate the alarm. The "dopprtment'', was
soon at bandand. the Aamtsr.prgeentod
from spreading to the adjoining build-
ings. Four horses wore rescued from
the burning stable, together with rho
harness, &a: A considerable, quanUty
of feed was consumed. The muse of the
Ilre Isnot known.

. .
An Appeal to the Churc hes.-."The

Pittsburgh Association for We 'teller of
the Poor" respectfully solicits tho Pas-
tors of the different churches in UM city
to take np collections to their: respective
congregations, on the approaching
Tlnutksgiving day, to aid Her Associa-
tion in prosecuting fie work through the
coining winter. -Tharp bonobetter
way of giving thanks to the Almighty-
giver of all pt9osl' than by renrbertng
and relieving His poor.

By order of the.Board, •
Bins. Lay,. Wang, Porgy.

like Union Railroad Deis:4,Na under-
stand, Is shortly to undergo material
alteration.. in the, arrangement of the

dieferentoTni, with oV view of *Pro-.•.

ide of the building foraKning ni 3and lunch room. The hotel de-
partment, in ilionpper atories, it le also

cleared to materially imprOlie 'sod the
original design ofhaving the inmenger
pia form at the rear placed wider' roof
will be curled out. • .

The Late BonerExploalon—Somnee.
Inquest.—The Coroner's Jury* hnion-
lolled to Inquire into the cause of
the late boiler explosion,meet
dionday evening at seven .e'elocir,_to
render a verdict. in the - -The
absence of one.of the jurors at the
meeting last evening, onaccount°reek-nrr, prevented them from ,rendering s
y diet at that time.

A Child Ca - Craft, cif tidscity, and his divorced wife, residing at
-Philadphia, have a controversy, In
Ceurt In, In the latter city, concerning the
euiwy of their child, aged about i613,
yea" now incharge of the mother. !rhoquestion of isampanency eaten,' Into the
nuttier, and each of the parties lavebeen taking depositions- of :attain:us at
Beaver, wherethey formerly raided.

PITTSBURGH;` SATURDAY.
THE COURTS

sasawate Cows rreweedtsura.
• Court met at the usual hour 'Fridayr °ming; Judges ., Thomlii, 'Rea.
trong and Agnew on the bench.
Oleveletut 'and Plttateugh Italtriad
• • pony vs. Speer; C. P. Argument

enduetwl by Purviance and Lucas for
etendahltnatrar, sad by &toyer oda+

Johal.idcoomb., Esq., or Allegheny
; • unty, VOA, on motion of 8. A. runnee, Es' duly admitted and„ qualifiedl• practice Inthis court"
.RochesterRochester and Oloopolts Olt coagy

Hughey; C.P.-'Argued by Shane=
' aintlffin irOr. nnd by W. Puy'.
• -•-• • • . •-

ißroinv•r&Tatlclason; -D:•C.•••Argned
pargwinand Woods; and thisbronek.

:PUT,. • •

UnlteearnSaa Dlluelet'Cosnel
thlsConrt, Judge McCandless pre-

siding, tne case-ot James C.SmithVa.Daniel,,Usatz,widen .was taken n't on
Monday lan, Is WI do. progresai It

action Inejectment for certain lards
in Clearfieldcounty: varied 130,

t-
-000, and

will not bis concludedfor some days.Ye
Messrs.llUes Foster and Mctimmilypear for theValnti.tr; and Mossea.Swope
Rad Pardance defendant.

,
041111Inki* Pleas—Jadir Italics&

this Courtadetikt. tho susual hour Y
terday, huttrarisetted brudneso. The
jurors we'd tlischUrgednntfl Motltiy.,'', ,

lies nankinSeam%
Itwill be tiiMemberell that-Some,two.

Tearsago a -mambo? of actittrland Judi-
_ .dons eltizetuterfpnalsodun druitltutlon of

savings, called the .IKatitona.Savingli.
'Batik," the' stack: of Which was to' be
made up by.treekly paymentenntll mob
share should Mimetic/tit 0110 Mutated 'dol-lars of the The proems boa
gone on regularly, the members having
each and ell pnuctually -complied with
the rule and the entire capital has been
paid up. An Inaposhig edifice, one of
the best In the city,and .admirably attn.
Mod for banking purposes, bas boon
erected stlio.int Liberty -street,itsitua-
tion Wan which none in thecity Is more
eliSible. Thin,banking, mom ¶in. this
building Is thoroughly furnished, Fuld on
:Monday next the Incipient batik of two
years ego, now ...rigorous and strong,
withample capitalfor on extensive' ba-

atness for the complete security of
depositors, willeocumit, prepared !ode
ft general Woking business. -They will
have a general correspondence with tail-
cent treks and bankers innearly all the
states of the Unlou, enabling them to
intake renattanoss . to,or collect-
tlous from, every • Important roar
inertial centre. The bank will also
deal InGovernment Securities, pay In-
terest on time- detsislts, and do for its
friends slid patrons all that is. usuallydone by it firsUchwit banking Institution.
Mr. James !Cobh, Wit well known Shoe
Merchant, of Market street, who from
the' beginning has presided over theaffairs of this hunk,_wall continue in that
capacity. rasa .tri this emit enmity
posttests toa Larger degree the confidence
of our mon. of :business.- - Mr. G.T..tiran
Doren, for several veers past the popular
Cashier of the Tiadesmen's Nadonal
Rank In thiscity, has been transferred to
the same ethics lit the Sordoni, Savings
Dank.. A more accomplished, jiadleions
and obliging gentlemanfor Ms impor-
tant and responsiblesituation could not
have bees gelected, . With a location fie
egibl, ample, and Milkers socliapablee and sopipniar. this Dank cannot

togwirre.laalea sucoessfut enterprise
and a weal pubito Instlmtled. •

4! Me .an Quoits.

laone last Millen we felled tonotice
brilliant meccas of the cantata of the

Jifili'QUiNgi,..-which viaa rendered with
Jaa,ildiettlelfect the evening previous et
MitionieDot There wan inattendance
all** and shinciable audience; and
everybody was delighted with the must.
cal 'Peat Whirled. -We de,not who to
appear invidious, capeelaily where all
16.4MBrft.riller0•01111ttod. thetwelv.'.Creditab. butlersi Chat Chsorano en-'callzationazyof 31110 nettle - Jonepsshould"
notbe permitted togo without a word of
praise or eTICOUNIteIIIfOIt. Bar voice is
accost and powerfal, and exceedinaiy
wellcultivai.l.• Modest and graceful oa
the stage, and leering full control of
her rich role* Miss lensde-
serredly a greet favorite with our
concert goers, and Isrecognised amongst
thovery fleet of our awetur vocalists.
Silas .11ue deck wasalso well worthyof
mettle= She ban a sweet voice, finely
cultivated and renders ber vocadration
withpower and Whet.. The,either „per
formairacquitledthetaseires with much
eredit,sind trust thowniversal deem.fart repetition of the concert will be
acceded to, so that an opportunity may

, be afforded those whofaillo attendee
-Thursday evening to participate with
tiniirpresentee in oneofthe mostplessinF,=Wed conceits at thosesson.- lidr.
151. Digby deserves great credit for - the
splendid manner in which the cantata
awe rendsrod, as the concert Aral- under

=II
Cfrananottig.=lllos Jolla Dean con-

Untie!, to draw largo audionees, at tbe
Opera Bongo. She baa alWays'beenvl
favorite bare, and will. continuo to ,be,
We prostrate, as long tii" she retrains-on
the bcarde: Elba will appear Odaeven-
ing In "Rob Roy," Wbicti Mitt way' l
ono of "bar ftnrorlto plecolv_ "Colleen
Dawn" Is announeod for thematlnee this
afternoon. Monday evening Is sot apart
for tbo benefitof the sufferers bythe tato

. .
MAIWNIC/ HALL.—Tho Crescent MM.

strel Troupe give en entertainment et
Masonic Hall thisevening, thavroceods
of which will be devoted to thiflellef of
he sufferers by the halo Wiles orplosionl

The object br-certalnly- a •Dridsoworthy
one, and should meet with a hearty ap-
proval from aldeourem-,

lifonats Ituditorsa's ditrierrnataThe
celebrated blorrls Brother.' blinstrels,
from Bostou,-rrllt Mrsthulirattla aeries
of-entertaintnento of blasoate Ilant lien.
day-night. Tidal& intid tabu one of the
"Pest troupes extant,and doubtless they
Will bare a profitable seasonbore.

I.upy Clifton, tho pretty &memo, are
theuttruebons !be Varietleo. .The nen-
gotten Munn. 'Pittobtirgh In 1807,.. is on.
(Itobill.for tolaight..and it will 'doubt-

.

Roller lei the •ikeei. 2sstlailets==!:N
The followirmaddlllonal einbsciiptlorik

to the tsnd for theidiot of the boiler ei.
ploortitft iffittororlyszoreported
&lad /013.3331., ON 51-034 33 •••••••• • ,:
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Iwlll.l* at the rodmtvof the .Asttodo,
Lion, "No. 13Filth street. dolly, from 9 to
10) A. 11..ittul2-to 3r. roottrrooy.
oubscriptionu or contribution+ , to this

Troasurol:" ilnanOe Committee; ltdinf
•

Tne- Body of a Colored MY, About
tweivo years or ego, was ditasaveretl
Thursday niernidgon dm trod; of' tlai
Pendsylvania italiroad, one_ and a half
miles west of LillY's Station .. `FroroaP-
pronineee theliOrlied bend killettby
prood6roilin-tOmbTLi turre nif iiisy."Pee Is cup-

othorindlutd dolmaa fide onapoosengor
and en-

train as far- as Oallitrin Mating they
wore going tosee on aunt°ln Allegheny
City, and itle 'snivelled they got on a,
freight train leaving Conemsugh, whore
they • were moon' Wednesday evening:
The romaine-wore properly disposed of
by the railroad

, .The Pork House of Messrs. Laughlin
Co., on .I:mulneene Way, in tho Fifth

ward, was broken Intodaring Thuraday
nightand tho safe blown open and ran-
sacked. -No money woo swum& tke-
oral trunks, storedin tho establishment
ware rifled ofa numberof articles. The
thieves broke loba the olneo of Mr. Itam-
mond, metal 'dealer, width adjoins the
pork house, but tkeyobtained onlyabout

dollar's worPI Or ataMPa
The survey,-Party, under (ini...B4ls-

mond Leereturaged *sarveylog the
OhioRiver,'bass returned to the city:
The distaste° surveyed • (to anutnestO
was Ittxtbunazetf .exid slaty-six miles
end two thousand four hundred 'and
itlety•two le therivet of
live feet N1111(4'111 suspension or opera,
lions for the pumas* the diediptbeing to
complete the survey le" Cake. 'The ay.
*lnto fall of theriver is chordal:lnaba

NOVEMBER - Ith 1867
Johnstenßartatta,a deserter from.thearmy, while on,the way to New Notk,

handcuffed and in charge at a ,Mr.Brown, of this city, a few days idnea,Made Ida: °soap° by jumping from a
train on rho Pennsylvania •Rallroad, a
short .distatnee -west-of the Harrisburg
bridge. • He had obtained -permission to
go to the water closet in the car, and, not
returning lo a reasonableBrown looked for him, when it Was,die-
covered-that. be had leaped.°Wattlecarwindow: Hohasnotbeenrtlapt#t).4l:.And seomtegly mettpodiminiutati. '

alenrs‘ltmes ArDulfonerchantttdloes_ ,NO: I BC.Blair street,Mtve platbeetled*ore the oast—notthe largest—but one
-of thebest selected-And best• assorted,'Mocks Of Material for.winteeolothine tobo foundln this city. The Judgment
and taste 11014 firm are attested hy'tho
quality, variety told style of theirgood;
and es theta brno bettorcutter Matt -Idt.
Jones, -tho 'motor member cif-thefirm,
the patrons ofthe house nuiy,raky.:upon
fashionable cuts and perfect fits. Wecommendp,thp firm. to -ottr residartasworthyotcaoourszement... -

Money Mast.—A.ladyyesterdn7 loathesum of one hundred dalars, wrapped lan plow wICpa par, elbow. on Fifth-or'alt.
Clair Weld, IMitiburlb;_or in Ile Man:cheater et or

.
on Fedoralatieet, -Alio

phony.' liberal reward willbe paidfor

/amit If lift its (Ciserrra) °Mee. .
...
, , •

-

Corm n.—ln the Mortuaryßeport
of Mr. dims

. ootiththit of
Health, bibbed yen =Lbw alai-
twiof tbs, reported as 1 r the week
sty tild,h vanedas-,for the twoweeks,

2.....
ending 10th inst." A dig:rennet, quite
Into tonervouspenspls., . ,

... Ad ar Wddew4aa.-41a mooting of
the 41' .060er:clergy of Pittsburgh and
yklnlty,wa, tho,. ith hadatiM:Rsir::Dr.
Page woi,elected todelveran address of
woleonwto BishopKerfoot, oahlareturafrom thoMrand Council at Lam-both. •

A Y g-Wcumak, mato& Cathotino
iros before. Aldernuoi Thomas, of

tho Eighth rani, yestarday, chargoil-bY
John Dunn 'with abandoning her taintchild. In default of ball oho wait cont.

, •

A Youth of twelve or thirteen rittint;named..bunes Talbert, was °outwitted to
Jail, yeattintay; by -Justice Starr, nt Sr:
wickler, charged by John Jackson withstealing tidily-five dollars,
The'la Elevator, it Cho 'functionof

Llharty,Grant, thund and WanWngton
trscta, lt is oblod 'hal been purchased

by thePprmaysmusfa.ltallroad Company.

The fgaventer Shop of Meats. Barker
45: Co., Webster street, Allegheny, eras
robbed tin Tharsdsy night of a set Of
planes.,

PHILADELPHIA.
asylums nan. u a,.c Lantos.-
=

PLIILADILLVUtA., N0v.14, IS3l'
Aremit and plattaaatt amniation wan

causedhe We community by„the preach-
ing and immuringof nee. Newman
D. Nti of tandem the. Ardtat and
-eloquent. Mend of ' America during tlie
learnt the 'rrebellion. On Sunday last.

the First l'resbyterian
Ch .011/ W eakangtit Square (Albert
Burnett asmany j+trplo as vntdd get
kilning or ,atanding room, Ins subject
was.ilho'Brotherhirod of Christ"—'^se

not moaned to mil them Brethren"—
pairheed admirably and Impressive/I'
did ineate the character of tariet
as our brother. It was onoofthose parr.manures which ulT.si the heartand -Wilda
in the memory. On Monday eveningbe
lectured in Hortmultmel'llail, to a Ya'Nil home, on the . Relations-Antenna'
Great Britain and therailed ilitakek.i
wan one ofihe meet interestinellseetimeI ever beard. Iliaobject was tohell the
lemmasgiven y Sugiura' - timittneciai,
topalliate where Ilemulti not vindicate.
ilisiecture wan fullof brilliant passagem
withmuch of minuet argument, many
touchinginstances of the devotion of our
friends them, rancid principally among
the working men and humbler °=riminepolishedaurcestriand chaidelt .

lieINA eatemporatietina
lag trVisbaratmeemr-
at which he ommiouully glanced.

onTuesday ateleven he preached at
the BaptistChurch, corner of Arch 'and
Broad, and to thoevening et the Ch rah
of the Epiphany,. (Episcopal) corner of
Fifteenthand Cheinrillt. On Sunday, l
ought to hare mild. ho=_previched fourMacs. Bois bow MT to Printettin,New
York end Albany, and will be belch here
to deliver another Baer° on Saturday

I *ought and obtained an interviewwith him byrequest, to induce him
poseibla to visit Pittsburgh. 11. 'mid it
wrruld him muctiplraanns to do an,
but all hialleas alreistly mimed. Ile
visite Baltimore; Washltighenand Rich-
mond, andriturua home on the tintor
December. .

Coto &Mots of &dines* - of . bruins=
aro universal. and lbw, .ettber. of mer-
chants or munition:trent, aro making
mach money. The number of now
be!ildings eree_talthlowason 'ivory large,
and very few "To Leta" aro tobe seen.

—lndianalu. a engelar tree whichhasbeau examined Ir/several gentlemen of
acknowledged scientific -attainment",
whowere not able to discover he exact
place in our northern 'flora. The tree
somewhat resembles the catalpa,and the
leaven Inmany Instance*gmw,to an ex-traordinary Axe; some of thefts niessurl•
log, forty -Mahe* in diameter. One twig
had the dowers of the comingyenstolled
op In little rnsset, wooly balls. The an-
tbeist seem tobo fully developed..Thla
"rrangentent the mate, Itwill bo re-
membereti, as Inthe easeof the. witch
.hazel and a few other shrub": 'lt to prob-
ably n .trun Whie l4.b,9 WAD mom* tun .
got out of its latitude. Itwould seem
from. It; InknrionsfelineruittpMllll4
stems tobelongIn morn tropicalregions.

fatal accident castagloontover the
last day spent by-the French I:nnit at
Biarritz. On Monday no of the Empo-
Joel couriers, nattlel4andittortiswash-
ed off the „rooks by a wave. therm' run-
ning 'high,. atthe, 43erveral penunts
were ~wituesses of -tho nettidenn dive of
thentistinehediabOut,Mbeilith.rult- .
ning trivet danger,sum•wed Inbringing
the body -to the sham.: Tlintolitedied
men Wore speedily on the spot,bnd at
once ferrated(*means ter restoringlife'
The event:Vas aeon known at the Ville
.I;ugentle„ Ind 'drew-a moat concourse of
persona to:the bash: Eeephese wasone ofthaqirat. She.not'only engem,
nipst i th:ehyaleisna," hnniunisted ,ibr
-twenty urges in the.endeavors to rt.,seuseitate rintiviactittan. ,

—The, people, of dm'Southern' Stolenerarecommendedtotutu thenattention
Lathe culture °tineollvtn::Tidy treer,ltlonald, wIU thrttn anywhere From the
aouthent bouodarrtut

Of. Y4lllola to tll9Gulferalcxlco. tie ly peafowl.-
ted tuttito willow, and /Monabesot out
In limbo two or throo inchesIndlnfneter.
Those will bear in throe ;roarer Ind•lf.
amallalips he plantod it will tako themfifteen yearn to dono. In Svoyeert the
former will yield a full -crop. The tree
boars' blemnially. It mu be pruned'
ovary other year, and elating% planted.
It requires littleattention, saddensource.
_ofgreat rovonuo in Southern Europe.

_CITY ITEM&
iicture,--thnuitcr,-'-.W.Ari: is Christ,What in ObrbW? Aro wo worshipern ofqod or of nom? On,timidity. nvrininSihovemberl7th,'ltt . the Now Arta/OnoChurch, cornor.:of rIVOod nod -Bathstreets, a lecturo Will bo delivered -on Ufa

above luteresting anbJect,- by, Rov. W.IV Monde. All,are respoottolly ,....

ThisIs the accond or a. course of lett-
tures which will be delivered every
Sunday evening, -and " than this subject
named thorn la no doubt that: the
Swedenborgian views will bodistinctly
rupiah:mai—the unity of therjodheadIn
opposition to the Tri-Personality. Tim
lecturer Is an educated' minlater,
tine speaker. •

rraio intitx trel:hireocvniduann d the Great gale;-Allr aertge nber; All'otithr 11 on
t

.went Corner of Market and Fetirth
stream, lea flew feature In thin market.
Oti there • all uteanii.

To the Ladlea—lf you Wont a NiceTraveling Bag, Vallee or Satchel, go to
Lelbler's fashionablo Trunk. House, No.104 Wood street, and you will lied anything yon can wish fovlntaillne,chew?and good.

_

Good Lounges' natueli,-Peppermint;nose, Slunk, treaborry, Cinnamon, Coy.
erme Popper end Conversation, at the.
lonvat prim.- At 112Federal strml Al-lepo3 ony.city. Gam, Bitaftw

Aye, Ear, Throat, Ltiric; Cu
Mumma and VATANIni, suittattally
bollix!, by Dz. Atiorn 134 Smlthflekt
Arcot. A 1,091 s.by mulfACtcrutiu ,

.

_
. .Waterproot4Loo pikrjyard, yeat.earner -belairkot oarai *tom*.Gardneret Stewart. . aovllSt.

MLw•and 'BOOstcßarker's, ,t • 4 ' - novl3:3t.

CITY rtM.
Mpeelid male of Tiannidndl.lealdann

and Koslaw at W;'atootetttanv,
No *1 mark.* *treat; - •

Taithig advantage of the recent dapres-
idonin'the eastern markets; 'Mr.. :I,V.'"W.Moorehead, proprietototthewdff rind
vomblv known retail . trimming'.and.
notion establishmento No. 81. Market
street, earlyraade his selection Of goods
suitable for the season,und is now offer-
ing tohis patrons' rare good . .bargains.
Blastock hosbeen penchatiid with math.

. . ,rare,• as Mr: Moorek,elyi's long expo.
rienoe ln „this7partietfferAlia of httsl-
ncss enables Motto determMejust,wluit,
iS Wantedby burcity Muhl. It' embra-
ces ntbthe latestrioveltlesplefoUnd lh
Monist elms: imparting houses Inrthe
metropolitan elttm, and everyaralelewill
prove -Wahl* suitable .to the
the contracted spice it. Our -disposal- It
would bo folly to attempt, an enamors-,
dart of thevarlous artieles 'stewed nway
In hist:ism; shelves and 'winters, for
there will be tenni:LlM andiessiverinty of
trimmigs, bentons,laces, hosktrlocor-
sets, hoonpakintrirenbantlicallatiOnfrices,
lace:seta, handkerehleisofhuff'audlleentyt
rich point lams, edgings, inserting!, ,fuli
limn of embroideries. goods
of endless variety, khigloves, jloafairy, ribbons of every hue and desert'''.Vinland,inshort, the thousands of

sofamiliar toour wives end dough-
tors. • But whileselecting for the ladles, ,
Mr. Moorhead was not untiraidfal-ofthe
requirements of tbo. gentlemen as
splendid full lino of ; dress shirts, tinder
garments, collars, cuffs, scarfs, neckties,suspenders, half hose, die., Sm., will.be
found from widelito make selection. In
order to,close out the 'largo, stock on'
hand; Mr. Moorheadtecontlyannounebl
a rednetlon of 'ten'per cent:tot cash on
his already treasonable priecs,andilnew
thenhis store has been thronged daily
with-patches:era desirous cd takingid-
vintagoof the opportunities affordedfoe
tido good, barp-ins. =When a Mimi has
so 16ng held such, high positlon,we, feel.
that It Is useless to oommend itto public
patronageybutsre bespeakfer. Mr.Meor-
head more Mut is full 'hereof trade dur-
ing the continuance Of his special '

Cream and partarvAler and No.
!liken; tbr fazoity vale, put upand de-
livered •or . shipped to orderat tho Ulna!
reasonable prices, byIffstars. PieriXotn,

Co., proprietors of the old estab-
lished Oregon Brewery Stevenson street,
Eighthward.' Theiraim aroeVerywhere
retruded. WS very anparior, and bora off
the drat premium ot:tho _recent State

VlCators.la here andlitttle, It comas to
the_Npnlar elottilngeatahllehtnent of

IX1""1.12i 33G, Liberty . .street, 4.hoe stock I s'T" Panto; I:toryCoats,
Heary2 Teets, EtCaVV Overeeata " and
Business Snits, suitable for cold weather.'.The prices fro, re:Mumble, lott; as 'low-
s. .411 the Post Call"- end extunloo
the stork. No charge lbr -flowing

The Bret Aswiftedeue idrainteetive and
cofrwßigart. ROO* And Steura'groottlegt

=Amcan be gouPd,akt44 ..wbollell `soil retailestabUithww.tur.4Folh . "tillrelbers.1446 rA) Fate*, Vireo6. Y. CI'S.Packagate, large 444 delivered
FrealPILT tfcteeiteltargglatgetypatriot the
two taloa or pcoperly,Ontpett tw,,order.
'WithtW.•lec FheQ641 f̀UI ita Increase 4 lode beewore,J.l.elten S.. Melteere...No. tet 'Federal street, Atlegheay

VIVI pros superior Inducer:meta :tar Onpatrppngaof wholesale endretail buyer&
The gem:trice aterfearlt and pure , whilethe Plvdttert le ktor up. lathe kuimi
'Went* °rapidclaits witabllehment,. _

,Orfriend reht,-.7.11. Enos; • the „welt!known book seller and ye:denial dealer,
Sixth street; bekei S,tri tallied street, has
Onhandout,of the tinostoolleellonsot rare
and currant liters,ry, worksto bo
In tho city. Persona initeed of
In (holler , elewihr fitor rant Withemit

ttositit el") p. tn. at ;MCI" on—tha,
desirable rut or Ormondand large
house, 2,:0. 7.7 Irvin street: at, present C.
impied by the Andesco Company:
ties advertisement of Smithson, Palmer'
stCo., Aumloneera.

Tan par cent radnarritre-nindr,froirt
tho pent.* pt.:mann* at 11w
trtmmlng and unitary bonsai -(CV. V?:
Moorhead. IVo. frl Market 'treat; Itembeenanade,ttnd ladles prilt pi,,c"e'tar-_gain*by dtren4ng • qktde patroF4e...tti

'Mere la Le'enemy in purelineleg your
Clothing,: end gents' tututalting geed* lit,
the bllirefiVt. Clothing llouseetItamsiley, No. 236 Liberty: ottelt..:'. TheMock le Stilt end selections' gen reOdaY
toe Amide, setole the prim,are Vets' IFt•

kteSchants amt Illochanlra aficrald callIn and axamlne tha stack Of.ready
made clothing and general -famishinggoods, at .1. 1). Itarnaleyla, :Co.= I.lkarty atm* Priem very mamma-Ms aid
onneepandlng mirk the deprmor* tor,

The brat to the dampest. can In -.andsatisfy yourself of thisfeet at the ex ten-etre and well supplied• clothing and
gents' funtlattlnst establishment of JAI'
-Rsnuder, No. MO Liberty Stseet. '

Dmata -Trimmings, embraelng• thelatest styles 'and novelties which have
appeared tn.tho tabtonablo importinghouses of the East, bare beam resolved atthe trimming and notion' house orw.W.ltoorhead No. RI Market street.. •

illen9' members 'or the Midleal biter=Hitt recommend the strongest terms-the slag brewed ex the old establishedOregon brewery. Orders uddressed _toPlor, MinutiaSt Co. ollEretelro prompt

Hosiery add gloves th- endless earfety
atsptielatly rWaced rates, 'at the trlm•mingaridnotton hoaso-ar W. W. Noonhead; No; at Market • sttyet. •Vert per,mud. dettaction for cash. • •

Lace Good.: roaland Initiation, IngreAt
Tailors' And eitrotut selection,'attlio rota,trimming -and' notion 'hocise or W. W.Ifoortioad, No, 81 Markoritroot. •

-The latest ,Darisisa styles OfhsiA
atps Caveinst been received Itt 'the .em-poriutu of J. D. Itamnicy,,_No..3.l4
nttyntteotiarefriguiatinsarch6ge'reli.

steam-Mtileig,promptlrntlonded- tofrilkO diet styli) ,of woelcmaniblp:by'r:l'..Einuag, -practical plumber.'-gas- nodstaal!i:Attar, No.-10518%gal street.-:,.-k-r-

Primp. set Inany place In thevountryat :truce able prima.. by T. T., Ewan%practical' ass allaVtaurMit* awl plum
ber; No. NZWood street.

Try;the ornokors ninnul'adnied n't dui4xtegullveand well conducted lutkear. ofliinsang. Wrny brothers. ~No. „Irwinstreet.

3Ye bate ono of the'-finest asaortinenta~of cloths overoffered tothe liade bf Pitts-
burgh, at Spattega?t, lit,7a Markettan*.

the we. tii
Snafu for fall Anl? "linnt-Cthak""

11'a, No.7; &lark ereireCer t•

'EaltUnt low .rates Flea}lug's DrugStore, Si Market street
Co to IV: litoorbeitei; 81 Iturketskeet,. for IrlmmingB, umbroidorl6,laC..oBAnd woolengoods:-::._.;,

' Co lo Illoorlteadhl !or Yrortett corsets.'tory sklrti, veliotiistsi4lblierns; dte., ot81 Itiorkotstreot
-•

, At:Moorhead,. youwill thocheap.
eat undergarments In:-thrt3eisq, lit• et-Market street.. . .

_,

The teed parader Uil,Ok thi3ntitrikat ,aro those furnished_ by ;Wrayknitters, :"Zo. IrWin street.' •

Flue' Jetty.l3 %at amain* -redilei4lrates, at lletuaniant Neyran &Aetna's,.Ho.V Filth street. .

liacauc4, raw-burgh Cloak and Mantdla,Emporlutu,N0.,78 .

The Bed &Ringo tor the ewiL money,at Homing's.pills Ti0.•54 Dlarket

Chtnehltla,,, iTrosted• = arid SpangledI learer,t3acques,_atico.-78 Atarket street.
The Chi*Manilla, eloak47l ,s' ll!ie In:Pittsburgh, at No.Ta alarket street.;

• •
•One,Onialriai.Viiiterpioat Circulars atEtioooach,,aNci. 73,Market

Lyons silk. Velvet glacq Repo
lati, at:N. 79 Market atteet.

, ._Go to meraiiire'• Piux 'stae;"for
liponges. lio.B4.lderkotatreet.

Pttboc /Thu°k...
noltil9l,..ttia.z..in..

•

-An Elegant lot or, Album*jnitln,nt
,
DeantifulistooroT.Welleti, tit Pit-

CITY ITEMS
. .
; nista.arks.via

ettenWerfOur raiders %directed
to theadvertisewent, inanother eOltrmn;
of Mr.:Blertist „Lle-bier, dealer in hats,
caps and. -tam.and .martufaeturer. of
- trunks; raid traveling. sateheLs,
..No. 132 Sufithfield-street.. -,- Thp atpek..of
hits and rapsfound atthis establishment
ltvvery large andcomplete, and embraces
all the latwit Ladies,will see
there Oho of the' linist assortments of
choice fnis to be found in the city,and
at prices much beitnr those whichruled
lake year.. The slctorince, cuffs, muffs,
.and collars, besides being of verysupe-
rior -quality of fordire /Mule up in the
hest style of workmanship; neatand dn-
rable..-4r.Liebler manufacturestranka,
valises "satchels- -traveling'and -tveling sacks in
the best rfilimer, and INprepared toRep-
.-ply the retail or wholesale trod° at the
most reasonable prices. Yo have had
long personal ithqualritaice ind boldness
dealing with Air. Liobler„Tand_datt ear-
nestly commend him to the patronage ofour readers:, Remember. the place, No.
132 Smithfieldstreet. •,

The Dept oral original Tonto of rim,
Calbmya;..lailoan as

Caswellblack di POI Porto Phosphora-
ted Elixir of Calbsayi;Bark. Tho Iron,

torearba'color to,tbabload, the"Phimpbo,
rue rerielivit Vibe° -of the 'nerve. tissue,
and the.Cialbiaragleaa a natural-health..
Val folio to tlio digestiveon:fang. lhvivebY
coring dyepepelada its-various forma,
Wakobilnowybetteral Debility, and.Do-
pressioa of Spirit..- Atanutiotamid only
by Caswell, Hazard dr. Ca4-Nevr York."Sold by all druggista,

' Prepare for winter by •havingall. the
water communications sot Warder before
'the :frost enters the ground.,T.. T. Ew
on% .145 WOod -street. practical.
plumber,gas and steam Otter, promptlj ,
attends ba all prders itt his lino, claim in
the wlty'Of.idaniary,, 44 Work. is war-
,Maated to gir 4atlufactlm and, prleesare
seryreappnablt.'... -•-

lloWrostauranta, dealers azur, famllienv uro ..rpry Imat
cradlcomblaccdta, gin= amps ; 'dtc.; by
Wrap Brotbera, au, rs. babe-old
'extabllabed steamc or bakory of M;
cimuouy,r.No. a ' Irwin_ street: • Prices
'.very reason:l2l)la Ordebrby' mall -for
an quatutltr, promptly and: carefully
tilled andahippecl.

Widen, Take 'Notice ;—JucGreceiv ed'
bori.ale or white limo, 200 dojoleater

parts, OXi do cement, 10,000 Ltro-briek.grate-M*4lODGolldecidmneypsre,
do CO.Ol-02011, 60 tansflnaelay,;4.e.,in

'tornand for sole lO. Ecker, 167
Pint street, opposite . the' Monongahela

. •
Red Flannel. - r

Heavy ConntiyFlannel
Thin and Opera Flannel
A ituvo stock ai•erylor,prites,aboli.Bale and retalt, atWm; Bemples,lBoand

Federal 'street; Allegheny.

The licputatlim soldtt.14established tea znartcitrJaiopat. obin;son, No. :Fifth 'street; is veryß_Wl:
Ilvoryhody whocaloya the luxury of a
cup of pare tea, and dues Ilot'eqe to pity
an exorbitant price or the tvuultieChinaleaf; patronize the, obVestaWishcd.

Clocks In nuirble, been-re cndpelisbcd'if-00(111, rot kitchens, diningrooms; halls;parlors, hotels, cruces and :churches; st-
specially reduced rates, at. thejewelry'
onsiblishineni 'Reinernan;Mgyran

2q. Fifth street. Oreat bar
galas inJewelry aro oricred.

Party-Suppers served ilpanY wbere by
lioltsbeitimer, proprietor-of thewell known and popular ContinentalDining .lbmarns,.Filth street, next . oor to

the PostoMee. , A prll/4-ata dining:mulct%
for ladiesand gentlemen. la.stn,ebet.r

Hotel bias offaro con-14 vino:itsrownhthoio dally rurnlabed nt, ,thi
ndmlrably nunaigniContlnental DinLogRamo, next door to., tbi Postal:Dm onFifth nnoet, orallch
• -' " bto.P.rb.W.ri

anus, urgrofat,andla eyoamay, iyousnrenixigsravror opt-tern cr.dinner anerd:gita-areori:tand
well mini:lacked dinlng• toorris,af Girt"beliinerjr.lll4 WrciM. aesi Soot to the

Ctiondelfero,-bracken,nerivtleies
gas &clue of every dtecriptlon, at thewon. known &fetabatmen% 0fT.1%,
inot, 11A -IGl.Wood CAM- Prieeewury
oessonable.-..A.llvorkrAverrenteCto glen
eatiefee4on. - .

...Mai -*tor boy-sbaia: ;ad caps aallstyle, mid qUallt4i*, ingroaCvariatmand

.Plentildamortment,Zat,bArgalnet .iitD. Itarrialgg's :etitabilsaittent, No.! "331
LawnTSUeel- e-W.aino tAt!',
-WOolem ghassts.—Long Ind SORP,Piemolful. Plaids -from' fol. cot np, ,woad corner ataittptand Fountstreets;,
tars Goma:mu

BrAch- :Snap ,Valarnr. Tonemkno.—Bonalrul npodoorubtunequnt-Moo, (Jinn rridthi, at Icioprforti dont4:hobo-Mord in the' twn'oltleas 'treatnor ofMarket nnitl'on otriots:
' Ginn:gum o'Brn.ltan!r':.,

_-PaUley
open :and

dated and ceittro,bhicklird soaring
centre,. AOdygolv,-fr0m ,415, latz.;an iregteorner3SarkeZendFbiutb stretu.-3,701 (173morte
,ICtaldrezes Itrtgfit Phartibawit, ably

evrts,- on west 'rotapiof wad

;Gig"3*., SMV),,,r

Marto' !tellers 'CtelT.—Falale,t. LongShaula,black' centre. worth-tts, on' thewest cornet' Morkt‘t Cud Fourth streets..". ~—G.t.ntrsuCh
"T°TPro Long .*at2t.Kicl,sse4tuslopen---trola;a bapra,...ort:the west tomeror ISor etand mirthgreets;

(514-, 11P9 ,1!
only 5e1.150,P14.1 'ammo* .its. con.dies—n West corner of /tarkbt and,Fourth streets, No

-,- Wen GArtnican ettPriweirt.
Ili a:ll.lP,P7 010.11,0_2ed Ins=Phial=*We, ot:,yery ,retteeneeto•priresi at. thejtutt •Amotts Centtnentailliningxnelneof Wm., Iloftsholtner, r ifth street; ,nextdoor(elle Posh:atm , •

Cioaklng,,,Walorprbot, Cloth,Heavy
kaliaatta a largo aa,iortmout, cltaap. WhotesalaandretaJ,atSempla'a,l.So 4ad•lle Tatianaatroot,!Alleglmoy. •

Purtbuso your Intl cud eips'ittt• Theemporium or J.:D. liamuluy,'2‘o:ll3lliberty eared. :mutt .1s the hest 'plum laoffcily.ta get gcol.rulteleteuturery
Cotfeeti tho -beak-splcie,ithevarest;tau, Um moat dollaloulaallat thechaap. ,eatpricesat` 11,14 eatabflehailbpi; martAV.:Joseph' A:* Robinson.'l:6::2o -Fifth
Gann of all' khuld ado* to bo,ob.tam ed served to Ida styli),at tbdever popular dining,roomdot tlltanilloltzlielmor,-1111,tvstreet, text door- to

41tPt FittlAt'ittonitod to. in tli6 Welistylo or workmanship, the ehortet4notice I,3T,T..Ewons, pracitleAl plata
ber, gonad aloam Auor,. ySS Wood

.
.A geed meant n reasonable .prlee ennbeate-be procured a the popular conti-nents' "Dining 'llsonas oL lloltzhelmer,

next door to the ,Pustealce, .1111 h street
- • - • -

.rtotiday Gifts can nadir:liar:obtained at.
greatly reduced rirl4s s-sit .ttio -taatilitoti;
Wiliam-atm afore ar lloinemait,,4ltrytati
St Stadia, .t:ro,

Pure:Teas, Just ree,else ram
Atiolsnporters, at the .popalar pAIoldestablished tea mart of x9f4OX4 4/101insert, No;20111tb street;

At 15'eents:1361Attft11..,%it, es Oak.,
sein-piti4, And,lB2Istreet,Allogltetty. . ,

corner of.'Afii4et:pail.k,ourth &trots.
Gardner fltoivart, , , n0v18:34,

, . . .~., . . .
V* to 14csal;ig ,ii Drug, Blurt,. No. 84Market, iiLrset,,,for ilia bee{ -01d.11.7c.iWhl.kY Au. AllegitN.E4 lowestpcints, , .

Go ..to ineiolijgPo !Drug Ittoto,,No. 414
11/4.lnrkot aortol.,lforthobest. liollo.cot Gin
In the city.,

.139 Wald atrect..,-

maLcoods.-:-AArtook stal 00.hand, afintlock's,, ,, •:q ••. .
,

.llatparNs flaw , No. 4, and all the Ate
Wooklles, at rittock's.

JC.
NUMBER

CILTY I'IIBDIS
Nail*11.1Litatf !!•11...T0 C.troperir==il==t!;l

The undersigned areauthorized tooffer
.thefollowing premiums to lot holders:

8300. pro:animal tr, tha person who'shall
build'and complete, withhtthe shortest

. .time,rt 'throning house In
Ina ioad and Subsiantial manner, tocost

$2,000 And upwards.-'
ipoo premium to the person who shallbuild and complete, within the shortest

time, a dwelling house In "4oboken,"to cost st,zoo and upwards. •
$lOO •promium to tlurperson who shallbuild and, complete within .tho eborterdtime adwelling houso tocost 81,000 and
P. B.—The last sale onots at auctionfor this season at "Elobpken" will takeplace on Saturday, November 10th, at

- one e'elodk -

.Free4traiim will lcavo the Depot ofWestern P.mnsylyania Railroad. Alto-sheen City, on 'Saturday morning, at11:10;gtoppinfr diall -intermediate ato-
A 'lmo'dinner will be furniabod by*.HarryllcOttire of Fifth stroot. -- •

• • ,Ar...mr. 7.,EomaTs, Auction:au.,
For farther-. information, enquire of

Sill and IFihritterly, Fltate Agents,
Lawrenceville.' - •.'

- Prunes, Rataina:ddiratita, Citron Spi-
ced Salmon; Cadntirl'Aisand ,Vegeta-
ides;Pickles; CaiiiiiisT„'ihindea; Jellies,
Maniudade. bxtraet of beer; Condenned
Milk, 4:Palatine,: Canton, itiligin.,lnaker
.wbitman's. CboOolates,,SpicaLOyatara,
Frash Pine Apples...Quinces, Plums,
Cherries,-OttmlnWrbearaand -.lbackber-
ries,—Sploos; • 0111res, Caperfx,-- Olive,Ob.
Tamarlrule„,Extrana. Ate, dze„ !monddoor :Northor the Fleet "ICational bank,
AUagheny City, Otoltonlbtay.m. ast

im!!!!'.anfr 1" 1"..!." '
The larzast stock in thecity afßiberlan

Sqdltrel, Hungarian Flick; Mink and
Mahlon, 13ailiable :forChildrin and la-.
dles, can nowbescen atGardner &Stew-.
art's, West Corner of Marketand Fourth
streetiC'Masa Fors arc all entirelynom,
and are Sorante very low, :cheaper. than
at.arty house la thiscity. Also,a large
stock ofnew Dry Goods, cheap.

=

• lebeueer ITake aleWalks abroad,
boa-Many-440t, XeleatabLe• Dyspeptle
people / see, who would be,healthy, and.
May, and happy, If they took Plantation
Bitters,'thatpanne* of preparations for
giving Woe to tbe Womack,energy to thetorpidfiver, a Joy. to the nervoussystem,
and strength to the muscles. ItIsen ad.
=amble regenerator of natures wasted
or neglected funetionatpowers la either
manor woman. It gently excites and
plomitin thiabottle there.of, ever manmaybeepis own physician.

111,14tidta.Wwer.—A. delightful toilet
artScle-ectrporiarto Colclgneund at half

=I
Good; fresh Gum Drops, Rohl ond'Soft

Coo*m ChocolateDrops, RoseCream and.
Burnt„Almonds, line Jordan Almonds,
Imperial-M.l'race° Drops, Musk:"Drops,
Marsh-Mellow Dreps,Liguori's,- Drops,
Elbarhomad :Drops, Rock Camay .andNew, Smiles:lt Raisins; Lat:• the 'Lowest
ptiock-112,Fedendstreet,Alleglseny City,

Wit
"list'OpeOed, id Wm. Fleming's, No.

-138 Wood' otroeti ti llargo stock ofLadies'

"To WileUndo Ttnyeen:-T am prepared
to off/m.7mi •atmy new house, Igo. 1.04-Weed.strset,, a superior. lot of Trusties,
Malts*OirporTtago; Satchels, Cc.' loser
than hayother boner Id UM eity.-Iman-
ufncturo elk my worlteand cm warrantthem to bqrondo very best materi-
al. Ramembei'llie• nutuber,lol' Wood
street.

=um ..Tosurs ..I.amtbEn.
Ventnely . Mete:: lettery..-=Tlia onlylegalized Drawlingin. the United &atmThearand noway Drawing *llltake

place DecemberSlat; 1p30,650 to be dia.
tributed: vital plate 0000. . Com-
tennications strictly_ confidential. Cir-culara tontlYee; by addressing

- .Idneters, Evvr-6-

Poineeliiecoat—tho,l6s taloa.;galters,, ta. for moo,bullossaulkept at SF! Marka street, ore made of
tho Torgbest tattle:a; aid' sold as lowathe: ...MI ,goods aro mutated
to' giro sandlictlon.- if you -.want some-
thing
Itobb's Shoo Ifo

andus see,goldaarkpeicetstreet.es,call a
,SEf

- The.Chily,rtaca La ,tLia,alta to-buyaxi:ad 'Set briar., isat NVai. Hiem[aea,
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